tip. This fine sampling tube, which is placed at the patient's lips during general tests of lung function, has now been adapted so that it can be inserted down a bronchoscope into any lobar or segmental orifice which can be seen directly.
From the results of bronchoscopic experiments on anaesthetized dogs it has been found that characteristic patterns of gas concentration changes are observed from regional bronchi during the breathing cycle and that these can be related to the ventilation, blood flow, and mechanical properties of the relevant lobe or segment. In this paper we shall first summarize these results from animal experiments and then present some examples of these characteristic patterns seen during routine diagnostic bronchoscopy in man and discuss their significance.
APPARATUS AND METHODS MASS SPECTROMETER.-Fowler's instrument provides a continuous analysis of the changes of gas concentration, with time, of up to four constituents of a gas mixture recorded simultaneously on a four-channel direct-writing recorder. A general description of the instrument and its performance has been published (Fowler and Hugh-Jones, 1957) , and only a few facts pertinent to the present application need be given here. For regional sampling at bronchoscopy only three channels of the recorder are used to present the results of gas analysis, and these are set for recording continuously the changes in tension (partial pressure) of oxygen, carbon dioxide, and argon within the chosen lobe or segment. The argon is introduced as an inert gas into the lungs either during a single test breath, in order to measure the local ventilation within the lobe or segment, or continuously into a given regional bronchus in order to label the gas coming from that particular bronchus. The fourth channel of the recorder is used either to record the total volume flow of gas expired down the bronchoscope during a test expiration or to record the changes in intra-oesophageal pressure occurring while the regional gas sampling is undertaken (see below).
The response time of the spectrometer is such that, were one gas changed instantaneously for another, 90% of full-scale deflection for the new gas would be given within one-tenth of a second. The gas flow drawn down the sampling tube by the spectrometer is approximately 20 ml. per minute. Thus, the instrument can record the very rapid variations of gas concentration which are occurring within a lobar or segmental bronchus during the breathing cycle.
Full-scale deflection on any channel can be adjusted to suit any particular requirement. In routine bronchoscopic work, the oxygen trace is set for 0-200 mm. Hg (calibrated from atmospheric air), the carbon dioxide from 0-100 mm. Hg (calibrated from a known gas mixture), and the argon set to a convenient arbitrary scale.
BRONCHOSCOPIC SAMPLING TUBES.-The sampling tube itself consists of about 4 ft. of 0.013 in.
(0.33 mm.) bore (0.6 mm. outside diameter) stainless steel tubing like that used for fine hypodermic needles. This is heated electrically, to keep water vapour as a gas, the heater current being carried to within half an inch of the tip by an outer concentric steel tube of 1.2 mm. outside diameter, electrically insulated from the finer sampling tube. This arrangement keeps the whole sampling tube reasonably rigid for ease of manipulation down the bronchoscope, but the terminal inch of the inner sampling tube itself is flexible and can be bent to any convenient angle for insertion into segmental orifices which are approximately at right angles to the main bronchi. The fine tip itself is covered by a small stainless steel wire cage which screws on to a 12 B.A. screw fixed 0.25 in. (6 mm.) from the end of the inner sampling tube; this cage keeps the fine projecting tip in the centre of the segmental or lobar bronchus and the whole causes little interference with the gas flow there (Fig. 1) L A Negus bronchoscope is used for the bronchoscopy. This is inserted and the tree fully inspected in the usual way. The sampling tube from the spectrometer is then passed down the bronchoscope into the required lobar or segmental orifice so that the whole cage is within the relevant orifice. When this has been done, the bronchoscope itself is withdrawn into the trachea (because animal experimental work has shown that a bronchoscope in the main bronchi causes considerable interference with the normal lung ventilation) and the continuous record of the local gas concentration changes taken with the spectrometer. The bronchoscope is then reinserted lower down the bronchial tree, the sampling tube moved elsewhere, and the procedure repeated as needed.
If oesophageal pressure records are to be taken the oesophageal balloon is linked to an electro-manometer before the bronchoscope is inserted and the pressure is recorded on the fourth channel of the recorder during the bronchoscopy.
For some purposes, another fine 0.5 mm. tube is inserted into a bronchus adjacent to that in which sampling is being done and a stream of argon fed down it. For others, a modified Negus bronchoscope is used which has an inflatable thin rubber cuff 3 in. from its distal end and has a side tube at the proximal end. When this bronchoscope is withdrawn into the trachea, after the sampling tube has been placed in the regional bronchus, the cuff can be inflated, the side orifice of the bronchoscope attached by a push-fit to a small perspex valve-box with low resistance rubber J-valves and a dead space of only 20 ml., and the end of the bronchoscope sealed round the sampling tube by sliding down a rubber stopper.
The whole of the patient's ventilation is then through the side tube and valve-box, and on turning a tap he can take in a single breath of a gas mixture of argon (about 10%) in air from a spirometer. The volume of the subsequent exhalation from the bronchoscope is recorded on the fourth channel of the spectrometer recorder (instead of the oesophageal pressure) by electrical integration of the signal from a wire-mesh flow-meter attached to the exit of the valve-box. When the tap is turned for this single-breath procedure during an expiration, the dead space of valve-box and tubing is automatically flushed with argon-air mixture before the test inspiration.
Since this work was started other methods of measuring air flow in the bronchial tree have been developed so that the use of the cuffed bronchoscope is often unnecessary (West, 1960 A characteristic record of the changes in gas tensions locally within the bronchial tree is seen in Fig. 2 , which represents those in the apical segment of the right lower lobe of a patient who was LLJ0-UTc Lng the fourth expiration shown, the argon added to the air inhaled so that the tension of argon rapidly rose in the segment, and then, during the subsequent long expiration, there is a plateau of concentration of this gas which is "washed out" by the three succeeding breaths of air shown in the figure.
The interpretation of these segmental curves is perhaps easier if they are compared with corresponding curves representing the continuous analysis of gas passing the lips during the breathing cycle. Consider the rapid continuous analysis of, say, carbon dioxide at the lips (Fig. 3) . On inspiration the tensioni of this gas falls practically to zero as there is so little in the atmosphere. On expiration there is first gas with virtually no carbon dioxide coming from the mouth, trachea, and other parts of the anatomical dead space; then the tension rises sharply in an S-shaped curve as alveolar gas mixes with the dead-space gas, and finally there is a plateau of carbon dioxide at the alveolar tension. If the sample is taken from a segmental bronchus the corresponding bronchopuin'-onary segment is like a miniature lung with its own dead-space gas on expiration in the segmental bronchus. Thus the pattern for carbon dioxide will be like that at the lips, except that on inspiration the tension will not fall so sharply, as fresh gas does not immediately enter the segment but is preceded by dead-space gas from the upper bronchial tree. Thus, although the pattern is essentially the same as that at the lips, there is a dead space in both inspiration and expiration (Fig. 2) .
The highest point on the segmental argon tracing measures the argon tension inhaled in a test breath cf argon-air only be summarized here in order to make the human tracings intelligible. The animals were anaesthetized by intravenous pentobarbitone, a tracheal cannula inserted and, under positive pressure ventilation, the chest was opened and screw clamps put round the bronchus and branch of the pulmonary artery going to the lobe. A perspex respirator was then placed over the dog with both the tracheal cannula and cables controlling the clamps led outside (Fig. 4) . The mass spectrometer sampling tube was then introduced into the lobe, down a bronchoscope, as in the human technique, and the bronchoscope withdrawn into the trachea. With this arrangement, partial obstruction to the ventilation of the lobe or obstruction to the blood supply could be produced at will and the effects studied. It was found that repeatable characteristic changes in the normal lobar pattern of gas-concentration tracing were produced which can be read like an electrocardiographic pattern (Fig. 5) .
OBSTRUCTION TO BLOOD FLOW. -When the arterial supply to the lobe was completely occluded, leaving its ventilation normal (Fig. 5, ii) , the expired alveolar CO2 tension falls and the oxygen tension rises since little CO2 is added or oxygen extracted. The argon tracing, determined by ventilation, remains unaltered. A characteristic sharp peak, which we have called a " pip," marked B in the diagram, appears at the end of the alveolar plateaux of CO2 and 02. This pip actually starts at the beginning of inspiration and arises because gas filling the upper bronchial tree (which was exhaled by the rest of the lung and has the normal oxygen and carbon-dioxide tensions of expired gas) is inhaled into the lobe past the sampling tube before fresh air reaches it.
PARTIAL OBSTRUCTION TO VENTILATION.-When the blood flow was normal, but the bronchial clamp was partially screwed up so that the ventilation of the lobe was grossly reduced, the lobe was seen to ventilate out of phase with the rest of the lung because of its delayed inspiration and expiration. The characteristic pattern shown in Fig. 5 , iii, was observed. The end-expired argon tension is reduced, because of the reduced ventilation. Secondly, the end-expired CO2 tension is slightly higher and the tension of oxygen slightly lower than normal because of the reduced ventilation-perfusion ratio and the slopes of the alveolar plateaux of all three gases are steeper.
But most important is a small pip, marked A in the tracing at the start of the alveolar plateaux of CO2 and 02-This arises because there is a small time period (P, Fig. 5 ) when, because of the delayed inspiration along the obstructed bronchus, the lobe is still inspiring while the rest of the lung is starting to expire. Thus gas is actually " shunted " from adjacent lobes past the tip of the 
FIG. 5.-Diagram of the effects of partial obstruction to vantilation and extreme obstruction to blood flow on the gas-concentration patterns within a regional bronchus. INSP, EXP =duration of inspiration and expiration, respectively, for the whole lung. Exp = duration of expiration in the obstructed lobe. P =time of " pendelluft " when the obstructed lobe is still inhaling but the rest of the lung exhaling.
" A" and " B " pips in same tracings explained in text.
group.bmj.com on August 14, 2017 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from sampling tube before the obstructed lobe itself starts to expire (" pendelluft " phenomenon). In so far as the expired gas from neighbouring lobes has a similar composition to that from the obstructed lobe, the A pip may not be very obvious.
MIXED OBSTRUCTION.-When marked arterial obstruction was produced concurrently with partial obstruction to ventilation, the pattern shown in Fig. 5 (iv) was seen. Here the argon plateau again reflects the reduced ventilation, the low CO, and high oxygen alveolar levels reflect the lack of blood flow, and the B pip is again apparent. The A pip is now more obvious because the composition of the " pendelluft" gas differs widely from that of the alveolar gas exhaled from the experimental lobe whose blood supply is obstructed.
ABNORMAL PATTERNS AT BRONCHOSCOPY
IN MAN BLOOD FLOW OBSTRUCTION. -An example is shown (Fig. 6 ) from a patient who had had extensive old tuberculous disease of the right lung. The sampling tube was sited in the right lower lobe at the level of the orifice of the medial basal segment. Comparison of this pattern with the virtually normal pattern from the left lower lobe suggested that the right lower lobe was being ventilated, but its blood supply had been grossly reduced by disease. The lobar alveolar carbon-dioxide tension was much lower and the oxygen much higher than that from the rest of the lung, so there is the characteristic B pip at the start of inspiration as the diseased lobe draws in dead-space gas with a higher carbon- (Fig. 7) .
A similar excessive ventilation relative to perfusion has been reported from the right upper lobe compared with the right lower in the upright posture (Mattson and Carlens, 1955) and in the uppermost lung when a patient lies on his side (Svanberg, 1957; Miller, Fowler, and Helmholz, 1956 example of this pattern and shows both the A pip caused by " pendelluft" gas and the steep alveolar plateaux. Other evidence in this patient showed that both the blood flow and ventilation of the right lower and middle lobes were reduced compared with the rest of the lung, but, since the ventilation appeared to be less than the blood flow, the pattern of bronchial obstruction rather than that of " mixed " obstruction was obtained. The latter requires partial ventilatory obstruction with a disproportionately great reduction in blood flow (as in the conditions of the animal experiment).
If the obstruction to ventilation is very severe, it may be virtually complete on shallow breathing, in which case no fresh air enters the obstructed bronchus, and the tracing only records variations in dead-space gas with the oxygen tension never rising to atmospheric and the carbon dioxide never falling to zero. But on deep, slow breathing, the pattern of partial bronchial obstruction appears. An example is shown in Fig. 9 _ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 (West and Hugh-Jones, 1959) .
It was seen from the dog experiments above that the A " pendelluft " pip was often not very obvious in pure ventilatory obstruction but became more obvious in the presence of gross blood-flow obstruction because the " pendelluft " gas then had a different composition from the gas in the abnormal lobe. If the abnormal lobe has partial ventilatory obstruction but either a normal blood flow or one reduced proportionately to the ventilation, the " mixed " obstruction pattern is not produced. But it can artificially be produced by labelling the " pendelluft " gas from neighbouring areas of lung with argon or other convenient gas. An example of this technique is shown in Fig. 11 , where the sampling tube was sited just proximal to a carcinoma partially obstructing the right main bronchus. Argon was trickled into the left main bronchus down another fine catheter. This tec.-hnique of continuously trickling argon into the bronchial tree to label " pendelluft " gas can be used with oesophageal pressure measurements to estimate the mechanical properties of abnormal lobe-s and segments.
DISCUSSION
The results presented show how, in qualitative terms, it is possible to assess changes in the venti-lation and blood flow in different lobes or segments of the lung during routine bronchoscopy. Other techniques, complementary to the observation of the changes in gas-concentration patterns, are now being developed which should enable more precise quantitative measurements of the ventilation, blood flow, and mechanical properties of the different individual lobes or segments to be made. Usually it is our present practice first to assess a patient by using oxygen-15, which enables the ventilation and blood flow in different zones of the lungs to be compared without any intubation of the patient (Dyson, Hugh-Jones, Newbery, and West, 1958 ;  Dyson and others, 1960) and then, if required, bronchoscopy can be done and the anatomical localization of the variations in ventilation, blood flow, and mechanical changes into the relevant lobes or segments attempted. The two techniques of using short-lived gaseous isotopes and continuous gas analysis at bronchoscopy are thus conveniently complementary.
SUMMARY
The technique of continuous gas analysis from individual lobes and segments of the lungs during diagnostic bronchoscopy is described. This is achieved by inserting a sampling tube, from a special mass spectrometer, into the regional bronchus. The gas analysis is presented on a four-channel direct-writing recorder.
It is shown how simultaneous records of the local changes in oxygen, carbon dioxide, and argon (following introduction of argon into the bronchial tree) give characteristic patterns from which the presence of partial bronchial obstruction, arterial obstruction, or a combination of both in different lobes or segments can be inferred.
